Report of the Commissioner for the Asylum for the Blind building at Vinton to the Governor of Iowa. by unknown
68 R£POIIT OF A LDITThG <-OlllllSMOJS.J-:RS. 
S1.-TEM1'1\1· ot the expensoo to the Stale arising out of and con-
nect,:d with tho Auditing of tho foregoing claims, together with the 
au10u11t,; vt' mileage and per diem of tho Auditin~ Board fro,o 
theiJ- appointment to the p1·o~eut time : 
Otlicc Hent, Adverti.iug, Dlaok Books, tationery nnd 
l'o,tngc, ..... ... , .. . ..• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12¼ 32 
Nutarial fel!S, . ...•.... .. .•..•.. , ....•.••..... , .. . 
Mileage, . . ..... , . . , . . . ....... . .......... _ ..... . 




Totnl ... .. .. . ... . .... . ....... . .............. $3, 93 67 
All uf' which iij mo,t respectfully submitted. 
Di<a Moll\KS, Februn1y 27, 1862. 
JOHN N. DEWEY, 
S. R. INGIIAM, 
F. R. WEST. 
REPORT 
To the Iion. 8. J. .Kirkwood, Got't:l'1wr ,if Jmna: 
I hereby sul,mit my rcpnrt os Co1111nissionor of the lilin,1 asylum 
at Vinton. 
On the 11th <lay of June, 1 "60, I received th~ ar,pui11tme11t or 
Oonuni•sinner nud imme<lintdy entered 11p1>n the dutie of 111y vfficc. 
In order to conform to the Act of tho Legislature, apprnn·d Apri\ 
3, !SG0, requiring the plarui of the lmil<lin~ to he so chnnged as to 
bring the co~t of c,•mpleting the same withiu a specUicd sum, I 0111-
ploycd Ycssrs. Finkl,ine & Lo,clncc Architect . to ful'llish planM 
nntl &pecilicntiuos for !h(I abo,·e nametl clumgcs. 
On the3rl <lay of July, I published a nutice in the "Yintnn Eagle' 
ioYitiug propo'!lu ' for enclosing 11ud eomplc;ting the bnil!.?ing, until 
tho 20th inst. Said notice stutiog thnt tho coutrnctvr would take 
tho bnilrling iu the condition it then wn•, tug~tber ll' ilh nil the tools 
ownrd by the Rtntc, th,• materials uu hand, nm! tho brick r1111truc·t1·1l 
to tho Stlltc, nnd thut the propr,,n\a wCJulil l•e for n speoifi<• sum in 
1111,litiou to the nbnve. I 1·eech .. ,! tlm•e 111·,1p1i,iti1111s, tlw most 
fiwornl,lo of wl1icl1, t,11· the f:ittit~, wu thnt nt' !\[,,ssr ·. Finkhinc & 
Lo,-elae,,, wl,ich I llr'CeptP<l. n COilY of which t11p:cth,•r with ll eopy 
nf the contmct mn<le with nid parties i nun •:u·cl. 
TI~f .. rc 111nki11g llw contn11-t t,11· l'nelo,iug the lonil,ling-, f ~ulmzit. 
te<l the plans und Bpl'l'ili1·ati1111s J,,r the ,a1111• !111-(1•tl11•r with the pro-
posal of L'S r~. Fi1tkhinl' & Lon•ln<·o tn tlt1• non•r11or ,\;)11, nppro, t1d 
tho anmr by so l'n<l1111<i11.: tl1c111. I funnel 011 fil,, iu 111~· ,,l!ii-1• l\111 
coutrart, l~,r fnrui,hing !11·it·I to the :-;111tc, 111•ith1•r .,f whii-h !1111! lw1•11 
follillu,1, nn,! tu lu, h of wh11111 m,1· prc·rlcc•r••s"r• in tlll'ir r,•111111s, J,n1I 
shown halancc,<lnP, On<• <>f tho ,t,id 1•,,11tr,wtor,, ;\! r. !l. \\' :-;,,!Is, ,uh-
acrp1Pntly lilh•,l l,is c:untrnct 11111I wn paicl th,· l,ahllH'o ,l111· l,i111. '1'111, 
other, \[r. E. Erwin, till'"'"' to th<' Slut,• 1•ip:hfy.Jh1· thnu,111111 !,rii,k, 
nnd has lll'r•n p11iilacl'11r1li11g t11tho rqu11t l,,•io>rl<ullud,,,I tn, wi1lii11 one 
l111mlrccl n11,l J,,rty-ah !lnllur, ufthc whul" 1t11101111t c,r!,i, crmtrnct pricl•. 
2 
This at the contract prk-c per thon.aud is orcrpaying him two hun-
1lr,-J and thirty-six dollars anti lilly cents f:!36,50.) Thc•re is ycL 
unpaid uf the original snhscription uotel! throo lmndrcd and se.-enty 
seven ,k,JIJirs nurl tw,•uty-onc cents (f:!77,21.) all of which will be 
needed to J>RJ the t~•ntractnrs, an,I ,·,•ry little, if any of which, will 
ho paid cxc,•1>t enforced by law. 
Jla,·iug uo funds in my hands with which to pay attorney'• f.:e, I 
a,ldrc .... ,•d thu .Atton,cy Heneral amt the JJi•trict Attorney for this 
Jodiciru J>istric·t, rc•1uc•ti11g them tu act for the State, both of whom 
declined tilking any actiou in the prcmi e•, c·unsoquently I ha.-o 
been unable to collc.-ct tho notes or euforce the performance of the 
brick contra,:!. 
It is due Mr. Erwin to state that ho now informs me, that he hae 
tho balaut'e of tho brick burned and will deliver them 88 early in 
tho pring 88 they can 1,c used. 
Tho cuntraclon, Metl8rs. J,'inkbinc & Lorelncc havo completed 
their contract, with the exception of a part of the partition wall• in 
the third story, which delay is occaeioued by the failure of Mr. Irwin 
to furnish tho brick contractc.'<l to tho State, and to be furnished by 
the State to Messrs. Finkbine & Lovelace. 
I would suggest an additional expenditure of about throe hundred 
dollar,i on tho phutoring. The material for plastering at this place 
is of an inferior quality, and the ceilings should l,o guazcd on with 
plaster paris. An area wall around the entire building should be 
built and the area paved, to prevent water from settliug around the 
building, this will involve an expenditure of live hundred dollars. 
Ont buildings consisting of a work-shop, stal,les, pri,ies and two cis-
tems are also needed. 
Thoeo if tho work-shop is built of brick, and tho privies and stable 
frame, hlcluding the vaults and cisterns will coat two thousand dol-
lars. hould t.he appropriations for completing the building be 
made IO that work early in the spring, the building could be got 
ready for occupancy by the middle of October. 
For a atatement of the account between the State and t1' con-
tractors; between the State and myself, and the condition of the 
notea In my hands, your attention is called to the annexed exhibits. 
JAMES B. LOCKE, Co-. 
I .. 
.. 
COPY OF PJlOPOSlTIOS OF ll&S.SR~. FISK.DI SI-: & LOY-};.WCJ.:. 
.Mr. J. B. LJck, l'i>m11ti&1io11.dr of Blbid Aaylum : 
We h,•reby prupose to cnclo,ie the lllind A y_l~m _lluil~in~. at 
Yinton, in accordance with the plan• 11ml ~p<>ctfkat1011s Ill y .. ur 
hand f.,r the sum uf ten thou.am! four hundr-,J anti t\n•nl) 
( 10 420) dollars, of which sum ten thuu,au,J dollurs 1trt• lo be 
dra..'.n from the State Treasury, anti the fnrthcr •um of four 111111-
drctl and twenty ($¼20) dollars to be collect,,J from r:otc• in yvnr 
hands_; you as Corurnissiuuer, to c?llect_ tl_w •11_1110 an.J pay to ~•· 
We further prupose to cumpletc smd bu,ldrng, 1n ac,•nrdi,nco with 
tho plans and spcciticnfoms, f.)r tho further sum of leu tho~•~uJ 
(10,000) dollars, 1,ro,·iJed tho Legi•lature makes au awro1>r111t1ou 
therefor. 
July Uth, Ul60. FIJ'.,;Klll. 'E & LOYEL\l'E. 
Accepted hy me Jnly Uth, 1~61). 
JAMES R. LOCKE, 
Commi&1tfo1u:r Bli,ad A1:Jl1w1. 
APi>rMed bv mo, July 2-i, 186v. J KIRK,"OOO. 
• SAMTIEL,. ,, 
COPY or CONTIUC'T KADE WIT1I FrNKBINE .. LOVELACK. 
Thie agreement made and entered into this twent!-sixth day o( 
July, lStJO, by and between Finkham & Luvel~<'8, ol the first part, 
and Jae. 8. Locke, Cummitl8ioner of tho Blrnd Asylum, of the 
B(>COnd part, wituesseth: The said J,'inkl,ine & L•:~elace hereby 
agree to encl08e tho Blind A~ylum Building: _at ~ 1111011, Benton 
County, in accordance with the plans and •pcc1tiratlnns a•!nplt-d hy 
said Commi&Riont>r, and app,,.ved hy the Oo1·~rnur, wl11ch. plans 
and specifications are hereby mrulo a part of 11_,i• rontral'I, sa,_,l l'.Rr-
tiee to commence the said work &11 soon 1\8 pose, blc al\cr tho •1gr11 ng 
f thia contract and to complete tho oarno on or heforo tho first 
~ay of Deccm~r, A. D. 1861. In co11sidcmtion of the shove 
agreement, tho said J as. H. Locke, Com111i•eioner, hereby agreee to 
pay to the said J,'inkbine & Lm·elacc tho •um of ten thousand four 
4 
hunilred and twenty ($10,420 00) dollar •. n• fulfowa: nne tl,nu•nnd 
dollar- in han,J, and th<' ha lance in monthly installment•, to be paid 
on the lirst of each month, upon estimntes made by the mid par-
ties, in surn• not t<.'CCecding the nmonnt of work done. It is hereby 
farther &J!ree<l by and bc•tween the said parties that the said Fink-
hine & LQ\"Clae,o shall complete said building in accordance with 
the plan and epccitications, for the additional sum of ten thousand 
dollar,, to be paid by sni1l Oommi sioner iu similar payments to 
thn e mentioned in tho first part of this agreement. The la t-men-
tion ,I portion of this cont rMt to be null and void rm less the LegiaJa-
tlmi filmll rnake the appropriation therefor as -:outemplnted in an 
'·Act eutitle,1 an act making farther appropriations for the Blind 
Allylnm at Yirttnn, approver! April 3d, 1860." 
In witncs whereof we bare hereto set our hands, this 26th day 
r.f July, A. D, 1860. 
FINKBrnE & LOVELA E, 
JA . B. LOCKE, 
Oom. Blind A..Jylum. 
Know nll ,m•n liy these presents, that wo, Finkbine & Lovelace, 
M principals, all(l Thomas lTnghcs and Geo. W, McCleary, ns secu-
tios, ure herehy firmly bound to the Stnto of Iowa, in the sum of 
three thousand dollars, upon the following conditions, to wit: 
Whorca,, the •aid Finkbine & Lovelace have contract d to enclose 
tho Aayhnn bni1,lit1g ut Vinton, in nccordru1ce with certain plans 
um! ~peci1irntions ; now, if tho said Finkbine & Lovelace shall well 
and tnily p rform •nid work according to said plans and speci1icn-
tion•, then this penalty to he null and void, otherwise in full force 
1111<! effeN. 
Witness onr hands, this 26th day of July, A. D. 1 61. 
FINlrnINE & LOVELACE, 
TIIOS. IlUGIIES, 
GEO. W. McCLEARY. -
5 
E :S: II I B I T " A-'' 
NOTES REOEIVJ,;D BY ME_. _____ -= 
I I ~ 84L_."'ull~,_.ll.OUMT "?f.1..11.ll! DAT&, .t..'IOCtn'. Dl'r&, .rol.T .COLJ.U"'fli:1> 
· . ----~!u,1l'1"11). Ill"~. ~•,. nt ■ 
Johu E.Palmct', ... May 10,1S5!:'l, $2110 00, 10? 00 '1,~~ ~t11,: .... 
John S. Tiltiml, . . ' . •• 500 00 2,, 2!1 _;i _!I .. .; . 
Il. W. ,Touo~,...... •· " 25 00 3 25 , . . . 8 _5 
Rock & Xorton . . • " 2~. " 100 00 44- -!:'l H 2 I .. ·, 
Luther Elli,, . : . . • 50 -10 3i 081 20 15 1ll 93 w. D. Ovl~r . . . . . " " " -iO 00 -!O 110 30 Oil 10 no 
J. w. o:w.,1,1,,... " 10, " 2;,o oo! H7 051 4n 3 1012r 
L~~ ~~'{,\:it!:·:::: :: ;; " I ~~ ggl ~5 0~ 25 00 2S '7 
J<•• ']'h, '11aith, .... , " " '' 25 00 25 001 2/i 00 
A.lex. Sanders, . . . . " " 2.'i 00 25 00 23 50 l 50 
J. C. Pru-metor, ... , 25 00 25 00 2:_ 5:_ O:_ O:_ / Jolin El'!H'.'<Soll, . . • " " 211 00 25 00 25 00 
J. N. Dicken,on,.. " " " I 15 OU b 50 , 50 
Geo, 11. Webb, . . . " 25 00 2114 21 H 
Boyd & Glioghnm, " " " 100 00 20 20 5 00 28-10_ L0'~ Willi:llU Ilale . . . . " 27, " 35 00 35 00 
J. t, II1111t, .. •.,... " 10, " 50 00 50 00 
P~ter Mrutel, . . . . . " " 25 00 25 09 
Milton Ricltc•v,.... " " 10 0 5 9o 
('. D. R,,upp:. . . . . " " " 25 00 15 02 
H. ,'t:~ntnn, . . . . . . '' " 50 00 50 00 
0. Ellis,. , .. , . " " 25 00 25 O 
A. U. Ellis, . . . . . . •' '' " 25 00 25 00 
P. C. Hrauch,..... " " 25 00 25 00 









I. Stram,, . . . . . . . . " " " 5 00 5 00 5 00 





W. C. r.,mnrU, ..•. Oct. 21, 1851', 15 011 15 00 15 00 
P. B. S,uith, ... , .. .llay 10, 1858, 15 Oil 15 OU -! 15 10 85 
J l11,i1l Shieh!,, . . . . " " " 10 00 3 25 3 25 
Totlll,. , ....... . , ...... , . , , . I -- 7Jlioa.q 5iiJf1 .ffi'ffl 
The above are the N otcR subscribrd Ly the citizens of Vinton to 
tho Stato, 
EX 1I Ill IT "R" 
1-'JNJOIINE & LonLAoE, 
Bv Architectural sorvic·c, .•....... , •.. , ....... . 
• lJr. 




Aug. 21, ' " ·····•················ 100 00 
Sept.19, " " ...................... 1 0 00- '300 00 
ON 0ONTRAOT. 
F.LNlOlINE & LOVELACE, 
l)r. 
Ang. 21, 1 00, To Cash, as per receipt, No. 1, $1,000 00 
II 24, " II " 
,, 
2, 44 28 
Sept. 1'7, " " " 3, 1,000 00 
" 20, " " " " 4, 100 00 
Oct. 15, " " " " 5, 115 00 
" 2.J., " " " 6, 1,000 00 No,•. 9, " " " 7, 634 63 
" 10, " II " " 8, 76 00 
" 20, " II " o, 1, 90 G 
Dec. o, " " II 10, 32 70 
" 6, " " " " 11, 100 1G 
" 20, " " " 12, 488 48 
May 18, 1861, " " " 13, 1,131 50 
July 1, " " " " 1!1-, 602 51 
" 29, " 
,, 
" " 15, 300 74 Aug. o, " " " 10, 504 00 Sept. 26, " " " " 17, 118 99 
" 20, " " " " 1 ) 7 4 00 Nov. 22, " " " 19, 145 35 
Total,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,104 26 
OontrMt price, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10,420 00-10,420 00 
Bnlruico on Contract, ...•..... . . . ... . .... 225 74 
DUPLICATE. 
"Received of James B. Locke, Crunmissioner ten thousand one 
hundred and ninety-four dollars and twenty-six ~enta ($10,19¾.26,) 
on ~nntrnct of e~closing the Blind A&y Jum Loilcli11g; said sums 
~anng b_e~nreco,.cd by as at the timesruid iu the amounts a.s shown 
m the or,g=l receipts, from November 1 to 19, iuclnsi,•o. 
November 22, l 61." 




STATE oF Io,vA, TO J..uCE B. LooK:£1 
JJr. 
June26,1 60, To Stationery, .................... ' 2 60 
J aly 27, ' Expon es to Iowa City, to nlllnit plans 
to the Governor, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 55 
Ang. 21, " Office rent one month, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
' " Stamps and envelopes, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
" " 35 clays service as Commissioner, at 2, 70 00 
" ' F aid for publishing notico in Vinton 
Eagle, . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. $3 00 
Aug. 24, 1 60, Expenses to lndepondence nnd Wn--
terloo, to collect State W amnts of 
Co. Treasurers, ............... , 9 00 
Oct. 21, 1860, Expenses to Toledo to collect tate 
Warrants on Oo. Treas.. . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Nov. 23, 1 60, Expenses to Independence and Water-
loo, ................. . ........ $11 75 
ov. 24, 1 60, Expcn cs to Marion,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
" " " To Stationery, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
" 29, 0 days service as commissioner at $2, 160 00 
July 3, 1 61, To Stationery,..... . .............. 1 50 
" o, 1861, To 57 days service ns commissioner, 114 00 
$400 90-400 90 
Or. 
Sept. 4, 1860, By Auditor's Wa1mnt on incidental 
acconnt, ... . ....... .. ...... . 
Oct. 10, 1860, 13y .Auditor's Warrant on incidental 
account, ....... . ............. . 
J ttly 20, 1 61, By Auditor's Warrant on incidental 
account, .......•........... . .. 





Nov, 22, 1061, To 80 days service RB commissioner,$160 00 
For which. I have not yet drawn on the Anditor. 
8 
EX II I BIT "D." 
JAl!Es B. Loon, OoMCmss10YeR, TO TrrE STA.TE OF lowA, 
.Dr. 
To cash received of former Commissioner,...... 8 24- -16 
To note " " 960 39 
Tu .Anditor'a warrants, amount of appropriation, 10,000 00 
$11,191 5 
By amount poicl li'inkLine & Lovelace for architectural 
service as per receipts, ......................... . 
August 18th, 1 60, by cash paid G. W. Sells, on brick 
contract, .................................. . .. . 
Jnly uth, 1 60, by cash paid J. 0. & J. W. Traer on 
stone contract, ................................. . 
,July, hy amount paid }'iokbine & Lovelace on contract, 
By amount paitl Express charges on records from Des 
Moines, ...................................... . 
By amount of notes no collected ......... , .......... . 
Cr. 







Of the above the amounts, paid Mcss,·s. Sells nnd T1·ac1·, were 
due on former contracts. See the ~·eport of the former Commis-
sioner. 
